Library & Information Technology Program
Prospective student information session

Langara was honoured to receive a name from Musqueam in
their language, snəw̓eyəɬ leləm̓, which means house of teachings.
The word is used to reference the advice given to a child to build
their character and to guide them into adulthood.

Langara welcomes you.

What we’ll cover…
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Program Profile
Library Field and Community
Career Expectations
Intake and Admission Process
Program Options
Curriculum
Academic Requirements
Criminal Record Check
Student Life

To download a copy of this presentation, please go to https://langara.ca/programs-and-courses/programs/library-information-technology/pdf/LibTech_infoSession.pdf

Program at
a glance

•
•
•
•

Approx. 150 students
Two different program options
Ten faculty
A diverse group of learners from
different backgrounds, age groups, etc.

Why choose the
library field ?

BC Student Outcomes
Langara Library &
Information Technology
Program
Data retrieved January 2022
from
https://bcstats.shinyapps.io/
so_data_viewer/

BC Student Outcomes
Langara Library & Information
Technology Program
Data retrieved January 2021 from
https://bcstats.shinyapps.io/so_data_vie
wer/

WorkBC Career Profile
Library and public archive technicians (NOC 5211)

$18/hr
$22.5/hr

Based on November 2021 figures from:
https://www.jobbank.gc.ca/marketreport/wage
s-occupation/8072/BC

$29.85/hr
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Three types of
workers in
libraries
• Librarians (masters degree)
• Library technicians (diploma)
• Library assistants (grade 12)

What can you do with your diploma?
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Types of Libraries and Information
Centres
 Academic (college and university)

 School (elementary and secondary, public and private)
 Public (large, small, main/branches, urban/rural)
 Special (corporate, non-profit, arts/cultural, national, government,

medical, legal, etc.)

 Non-traditional
 Providing technical support,

consulting, web design, database
design, records management and
digital curation, information
architecture / UX, research, etc.

 Book Trade (publishers, retailers,

wholesalers)

Library of Parliament, Ottawa
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Different Parts of a Library
Public services

Circulation, reference, help desk, adult or
children’s services, ILL, outreach, etc.

Technical services

Acquisitions, cataloguing, processing, serials

Technical support

System support, library web page,
computer lab instruction, etc.

Library Technicians and Assistants Section (LTAS) of the British Columbia Library
Association’s 2013 survey, responded to by individuals from 7 provinces and 1
from out of country, indicates the approximate percentage of technicians and
assistants is distributed as following:

Working
Conditions

36.9% in public libraries (Average hourly wage: $26.63)
39.3% in academic libraries (Average hourly wage: $24)
16.1% in school libraries (Average hourly wage: $22.34)
3.6% in medical (Average hourly wage: $22.75)
3.6% in legal (Average hourly wage: $28.49)
4.8% in other libraries
1.8% in non-profit libraries
1.8% in government libraries
0.6% in corporate libraries (Average hourly wage: $22)
0.6% in non-library environment (Average hourly wage: $24)
No respondent is retired
No respondent is self-employed
67.3% Permanent full-time
19% Permanent part-time

Working Conditions
Part-time, on-call, and temporary contracts
to start
• Evening and weekend work is common
• 35-40 hours/week
• Union environment
 Usually good benefits
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Associations and Job Postings
Partnership National Library Jobsite of Canada
https://partnershipjobs.ca/
British Columbia Library Association
https://bclaconnect.ca/about/
Library Technicians and Assistants Section (LTAS)
https://bclaconnect.ca/ltas/
Canadian Library Association
http://cla.ca/
Canadian Federation of Library Associations
https://cfla-fcab.ca/en/home-page/
Special Libraries Association - Western Canada Chapter
http://wcanada.sla.org
Langara Library & Information Technology Listserv
https://lists.langara.bc.ca/mailman/listinfo/libtech-l

Why Choose
Langara Library &
Information
Technology
Program ?

Program
Information

• Recognized across Canada
• One of two programs in British Columbia
• Courses are offered September to December (fall) and
January to April (spring)
• Usually one course during the summer (May to August),
usually online
• 99% of our graduates are in the workforce
(Survey by BC Student Outcomes)
• Program can be completed:
• entirely online (Flexible Participation option)
• entirely on-campus
• with a combination of online and on-campus courses
(requires Department Chair waivers)

Hands-on Learning
Langara offers 2 practicums

Job shadowing, Project work, Volunteer matching

13 Library technical courses
 Including two practicums
 Practical hands-on instruction methods
 Opportunities to try methods with instructional computer labs

Langara Campus

Our Space

Our Grads

Ronald Deo
Manager, Learning Resources Services,
Surrey Schools

Marianne Huang
Library Assistant II
Vancouver Public Library
Julie Cole
Library Systems Administrator, Library Services
Langara College

Wendy Wright
Director
Smithers Public Library
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Intake
Registrar accepts applications beginning 11 months before each semester starts. Library &
Information Technology program intake status is posted on bulletin at
https://langara.ca/libtech
Spring term (January-April)
 Flexible Participation (part-time or full-time, online instruction)
 Interview/testing sessions begin in mid-October until seats are filled
 Registration starts in mid-November
Summer (May-August)
 Flexible Participation (part-time or full-time, online instruction)
 Interview/testing sessions begin in mid-February until seats are filled
 Registration starts in late-March
Fall (September-December)
 Regular Program (full-time, classroom instruction)
 Flexible Participation (part-time or full-time, online instruction)
 Interview/testing sessions begin in early-April until seats are filled
 Registration starts in late-June
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Admissions Process
Application Requirements:

All necessary documents must be submitted to Registrar and Enrolment Services
1. Completed application form
 Online or in person

 https://langara.ca/admissions/apply-to-langara

2. Official transcript(s) for academic evaluation

(If under 19 years of age, proof of grade 12 completion such as high school transcript or equivalent)

3. “Letter of Intent” indicating the following:
 What makes you a good candidate for the Library Technician Program and in the library field in

general?

 What are your experiences with libraries?





Which libraries have you used?
What role has the public library played in your life?
Do you use the library at work or at school?
List your employment history.
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Application Requirements (continued):

Admissions Process

All necessary documents must be submitted to Registrar and Enrolment Services office. English admission requirement is also a
prerequisite for CMNS and ENGL courses in the curriculum.
4. Proof of category 2 English proficiency (one of the following)
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Admissions Process
Interview and Testing
The following documents are required for the admission process. To be contacted by the Library and Information
Technology department for an interview and testing session, applicants must submit at least these documents,
required for the interview:


Application: Apply at https://langara.ca/admissions/apply-to-langara/
Required for interview



Letter of Intent: Upload along with online application or Email to admissions@langara.ca
and libtech@langara.ca
Required for interview



Academic document:
 Send official document (e.g. transcript(s) showing English scores, English competency test result, etc.) to
Registrar proving you’ve met the Academic requirement.


Email unofficial transcript to libtech@langara.ca (if you do not have one on file with Langara already).
Required for interview

When the above are received, the department will contact you via email to set up an interview and testing session.
Contact libtech@langara.ca if you have any questions.
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Admissions Process

Interview and Testing

See program intake updates at https://langara.ca/libtech/





Conversation with interviewer
Complete “Computer Usage Survey” indicating level of familiarity of using
current technology such as social media, scanners, etc.
Test (conducted using Learning Management System known as Brightspace)



Short paragraph answers related to the career and/or library industry
Filing exercise (filing rules are provided in the instructions)

All interviews will be conducted via Zoom during the COVID pandemic
On-campus:
Conducted at department computer lab
Off-campus:

Conducted over internet using Zoom web conferencing
and email

Webcam and browsers (newest Firefox and Chrome) are required
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Admission and Selection
Criteria Tips

Through the applicant’s official records and the selection/interview process, each
candidate will be assessed on the following:

1. Academic ability (assessment based on grades of previous course work)
2. Library/information work experience (including volunteer work)
3. Work experience/involvement in other fields indirectly related to

libraries (such as teaching experience or computer training)
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Selection Criteria
Through the applicant’s official records and the selection/interview process, each
candidate will be assessed on the following:

4. Ongoing interest or experience as a library user
5. Aptitude for or experience with computers or automated environments
6. Ability to communicate in writing (short writing assignment for

candidate to demonstrate level of writing ability including clarity of
expression, correctness of grammar, legibility and spelling)
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Selection Criteria
Through the applicant’s official records and the selection/interview process, each
candidate will be assessed on the following:

7. Ability to communicate orally (demonstrated through interview questions)
8. Ability to organize information and follow written instructions (based on

information gathered above and a short filing assignment)

9. General knowledge and evidence of well-rounded interests
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Curriculum: Regular (In person) Program
https://langara.ca/programs-and-courses/programs/library-information-technology/program-curriculum.html

FIRST TERM (Fall, TOTAL: 15 CREDITS)
LIBR
1111 Online Search and Information Handling
LIBR
1118 Introduction to Cataloguing
LIBR
1120 Philosophy and Functions
BCAP
1200 Business Computer Applications I
One English/CMNS course*

3
3
3
3
3

SECOND TERM (Spring, TOTAL: 15 CREDITS)
LIBR
1219 Field Work I
LIBR
1228 Introduction to Technical Services and Circulation
LIBR
XXXX Special Topics course
elective in any subject area outside of library
One course from the list of 22 options*

3
3
3
3
3

*English/CMNS options:
• CMNS 1118 Written Communications
• CMNS 2228 Advanced Written Communications
• Any English course from Langara’s offerings
Course Search: https://langara.ca/reg-guide/before-you-register/search-for-courses.html

**List of 22 electives:

ABST 1100 Cdn Abgnal Experience
ABST 1102 Abgnal Culture….
ABST 1104 Cdn Abgnal Policy
ABST 1115 Abgnal Contemp Issues
ABST 1116 Abgnal Women in Can.
AHIS 1119 Oh Canada!: Art, Ident...
ANTH 1180 Colonialism and Rec. in BC
BUSM 1100 Intro to Bus in Canada
BUSM 1115 Entrepreneurship
BUSM 1200 Mgmt Principles
BUSM 2115 HR Management
BUSM 2200 Organizational Behaviour
CNST 1120 Cdn First Nations Concerns
CNST 1130 Work in Cdn Society
CNST 1140 Racism & Ethnic Reltns Can.
HIST 1116 Canada to 1867
HIST 1126 Canada since 1867
HIST 1161 Issues in Cdn History
HIST 2207 Early BC
HIST 2215 Modern BC
POLI 1119 Cdn Politics and Govt
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Curriculum: Regular (In person) Program
https://langara.ca/programs-and-courses/programs/library-information-technology/program-curriculum.html

THIRD TERM (Fall, TOTAL: 15 CREDITS)

LIBR
2328 Subject Analysis and Classification
LIBR
2411 Library Technologies and Information Management
elective in any subject area outside of library
One English/CMNS course *

FOURTH TERM (Spring, TOTAL: 16 CREDITS)

LIBR
LIBR
LIBR
LIBR
elective

2416 Reference Resources and Services
2418 RDA, MARC Coding & Derived Cataloguing
2419 Field Work II
XXXX Special Topics course
in any subject area outside of library

4
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3

*English/CMNS course

• CMNS 1118 Written Communications
• CMNS 2228 Advanced Written Communications
• Any English course from Langara’s offerings
Course Search: https://langara.ca/reg-guide/before-you-register/search-for-courses.html
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Curriculum: Flexible (Online) Program
https://langara.ca/programs-and-courses/programs/library-information-technology/program-curriculum.html

Flexible Participation (Online) Students must:
•
•
•
•

take one to five courses each term
select courses based on prerequisites; courses are offered on a rotating schedule, without specific terms
complete the program within five years
NB: The online program is identical to the in-person/regular program

Core Courses:
LIBR 1111
LIBR 1118
LIBR 1120
LIBR 1219
LIBR 1228
LIBR 2328
LIBR 2411
LIBR 2418
LIBR 2416
LIBR 2419

Online Search and Information Handling
Introduction to Cataloguing
Philosophy and Functions
Field Work I
Introduction to Technical Services and Circulation
Subject Analysis and Classification
Library Technologies and Information Management
RDA, MARC Coding & Derived Cataloguing
Reference Resources and Services
Field Work II

+
Three Special Topics courses
+

Credits and Pre-reqs:

3
3
3
3 has prerequisite(s)
3
4 must have taken or be taking 1118
3 has prerequisite(s)
3 has prerequisite(s)
3 has prerequisite(s)
3 has prerequisite(s)

9

Four support courses and three electives, as described on the next page
Course Search: https://langara.ca/reg-guide/before-you-register/search-for-courses.html
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Curriculum: Flexible (Online) Program
https://langara.ca/programs-and-courses/programs/library-information-technology/program-curriculum.html

Four Support Courses
1. BCAP

1200 Business Computer Applications I

Credits
3

2. Two English/CMNS courses
• Any two English courses offered by Langara
• CMNS 1118 Written Communications
• CMNS 2228 Advanced Written Communications

6

3. One from the list of 22 courses dealing with Canadian, Indigenous and Business topics

3

 These courses support and build communication skills, computer/technology skills and knowledge about
Canadian, Indigenous and Business topics, all of which are useful in libraries.

Three Electives
Three non-LIBR courses on any topic

9

 These courses are designed to increase the breadth of knowledge of our students, so that they are not solely
focused on library topics.
Course Search: https://langara.ca/reg-guide/before-you-register/search-for-courses.html
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Library & Information
Technology Pathway Programs
 Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies
TRU Open Learning
 Bachelor of Professional Arts – Communication Studies
Athabasca University

Subject to change. Consult advisors for details.
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Academic Performance
Students accepted to the Library Information Technology
Diploma Program must achieve a minimum grade of "C"
(or an "S" in courses graded S/U) in all courses required for
the program in order to remain in the Library Program and
receive the Diploma in Library and Information Technology
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Criminal Record Check

• A Criminal Record Check (CRC) is expected for many library jobs and practicum
placements.
• Now a requirement for Library & Information Technology program students to
start the process immediately AFTER acceptance to the program.
• A CRC is requested and conducted by the BC Ministry of Public Safety and Solicitor
General; administered by Registrar and Enrolment Services.
• Success of background check is determined by relevance to the nature of
practicum work.
• Criminal record checks from local police departments or RCMP offices are not
accepted.
• Students will not be able to register for second term and onward without completing
the CRC process. Department cannot override outstanding record checks.
• Non-refundable processing fee is required for each criminal record check.

Money matters.
(The following fees are an approximation and subject to change)

Application: $40 (domestic students)
(non-refundable and covers applications to more than one program)
https://goo.gl/LBlxGr
Registration : $7800 (domestic students)
(for entire curriculum of 20 or 21 courses; include tuition, building, Student
Union, and health fees)
https://goo.gl/LBlxGr
Material/Lab: vary
(information is in the course listing of the current Semester Course Schedule)
https://goo.gl/oXeD2a
Books: vary

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCIAL AID
The Financial Aid Office can help you find
ways to reduce the financial barriers through
bursaries, scholarships, emergency loans,
student loans (domestic students), grants, and
student work assistant programs.
Contact finaid@langara.ca for details.

Money matters.
(The following fees are an approximation and subject to change)

Criminal record check: $28
https://goo.gl/QesfbO
Personal desktop or laptop computer is required if student is not able to use campus lab. PC
computers are recommended. English interface is required.
U-Pass: available if qualified
U-Pass BC is a student transit program delivered in partnership with TransLink, and the Ministry
of Transportation. Eligible students will have access to a 3-zone pass valid for unlimited use on
TransLink bus, SkyTrain and Seabus services for an affordable rate per month which will
automatically be added to fees upon registration if qualified. https://langara.ca/studentservices/upass/exemption.html
Miscellaneous other items: vary
(credit transfer, supplies, printing, etc)

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCIAL AID
The Financial Aid Office can help you find
ways to reduce the financial barriers through
bursaries, scholarships, emergency loans,
student loans (domestic students), grants, and
student work assistant programs.
Contact finaid@langara.ca for details.

International Students
Contact the Langara Global office

Student Life

 Workload is significant. Time commitment recommendation is 10-15 hours per week per course

 Part-time, online, or evening courses available in spring and fall terms for those who are busy. (PT
only available through online flexible participation option)
 Summer session: We offer typically one library-related course; Students often take electives or
support courses in this semester, or a break.
 Peer-support lab hours available during spring and fall for online and on-campus students.
 Transfer credits available; must apply through Registrar’s Office.
 Scholarships/bursaries, loan, and student work available for those qualified through Financial Aid
office.
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Student Services and Programs
Learning Commons & Tutoring
https://langara.ca/student-services/learning-commons
Financial Aid and Scholarships
https://langara.ca/student-services/financial-aid
Student Employment
Job board: https://langara-csm.symplicity.com
Co-op & Career Development Centre
https://langara.ca/coop-and-career-development
Health Coverage
https://www.studentcare.ca
https://langara.ca/student-services/health-services
Counselling
https://langara.ca/student-services/counselling
U-Pass Program
https://langara.ca/student-services/upass
Much more…
https://langara.ca/student-services/

Student Services and Programs
 Access to Lynda.com through

LinkedIn Learning

Active Langara students have free access to
an extensive library of video tutorials on
technologies such as Adobe and Microsoft
products, audio/video production,
programing languages, web development,
Google Apps, Apple mobile devices, and
much more. LinkedIn Learning is accessible
24/7 and there are over 2,000 non-credit
instructional videos to choose from.
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Student Services and Programs
 Department news distribution (listserv)
 Employment opportunities
 Scholarship/bursary
 Special events
 Important college deadlines
 And much more…
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Connect with us.

Campus Tour

Program
information

GET IN TOUCH WITH US

Department Contacts

Fiona Hunt, Chair
fhunt@langara.ca
Serenia Tam, Instructional Assistant
libtech@langara.ca
https://langara.ca/libtech

@langaracollege | @langaraglobal | #thisislangara

Join the conversation.

Connect with us.
GET IN TOUCH WITH US

Campus Tour

Program
information

Canadian Citizens and
Permanent Residents
recruitment@langara.ca
Drop-in Sessions
Join a session to get your
questions answered
Mon-Fri, 2-4 pm
Langara Global
international@langara.ca

@langaracollege | @langaraglobal | #thisislangara

Join the conversation.

langara.ca

Thank you

